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sub: Adjournment of 10th Annuar GeneralMe.eting (AGM) convened on 30th september
iffi i:"#"T:"ffi ::i.1;*",;1ll*'mini,"iiq;;;notbeingp,","ii"i,r,"
The 10th Annuar 

,Gene.rar 
Meeting was convened and herd on wednesday, the L0thseptember 2022, based on thu rv?ti.u- ou,uo 2rd a.;;;l er, 2o22issued to alr theshareholders of the company. H";;;;;, the agenda r"iii" rlio meeting courd not betaken up for discussion and for oeieimiaing it, ,uopiion'irr.o on the resurt of theElectronic Voting cast bv the memle^ ouring ,il ;;,;; period kept open fromTuesday, the 27th september 2022 tothursday, tie zg,h s"o,!,nb",. 2022, andErectronicVoting casr bv the memberr prrti.ipriirig in the 1fth ;;'_*r,.n *,. meeting was in

;T;:"|fi[. 
1L'30'a'm' to'tz.o,i.p.r. awaitins furfirment of minimum quorum

As required under section 103 of the companies Act,2013, the quorum was not presentwithin harf-an-hour from the ,ir" rppoi"ieo for r.,orjineih. air, ar," loth AGM had tobe, per force, adjourned.to tfre samJJay ir, tf,. next week at tl7th october 2022 determined as p", ,u.,ion ro3 of the com;il ;:fiJiTillfJil:
::iljJ::Hjlll;: hording ,i. .oi",,,ed loth eCnn",,"p"r section j03 or the

ln view of the above, take Notice that the adjourned 10th Annuar Generar.Meeting ofcHD cHEMlcAts LlMlrED (initially.".".".o and held on soiil' september 2022 andadjourned therein due to inadequacy of required quorum) ,r,ril nu herd at 11.30.4.M. onFriday 
' the 7th october 2022, throu*r.' uio"o confere.ncing (,vc,) and other Audio VisuarMeans ('oAVc') to transact the same nusinl11s as arread! .p..ifiuo in the Notice dated2nd september,2o22convening the 

'oth 
Af M on :0,, iupru, tber, zozzarready issuedto altthe sharehorders of the c"rprrv i*hich is.n.roruJiJri.rly r"tur.n.";.

Also' take Notice that, as stipurated under section 103(3) of the companies Act, 201,3, ifat the adjourned t""lils.iro, . ;;;"', no, or.run, *i,',ln harf_an_hour from thetime appointed for hording r.",irt, ir.'.',nurb"r, or"runrlr,.ii o. *,u quorum forthe
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10th AGM, and accordingly, the agenda proposed shall be taken up and suitably
determined as to its adoption / approval.

Also, take Notice that the Electronic Voting cast by the shareholders during the period
fromZTth September 2022to 29th September2o22administered bythe service provider
Central Depository Services Limited through their website www.evotingindia.com, which
hasstill notbeenunblockedduetonon-conclusionoftheloth AGMshall beunblocked
within the time period stipulated under the Companies Act, 201-3, after the conclusion of
the 10th AGM and its adjourned meeting. The shareholders attending the adjourned
10th AGM to be held on 7th october 2022 shall be entitled, at their option, to cast their
votes electronically (if they have not already done so) during the time period when the
adjourned 10th AGM is in session on 7th Octob er 2OZZ.

By Order of the Chairman of the l_0th Annual General Meeting

For CHD CHEMICALS LIMtTED

Divya Kothari
Managing Director
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